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"In terms of the capabilityof the Internet,
w e a re o n l y o n l e v e l o n e ," s a y sD avi d
Glaymon, a senior analyst who covers
for ChaseH&Q.
technologies
emergingtelecommunications
just
yet
not
at the Internet's
push-pull
\7e
are
"It's
technology.
a
capability."
full multimediaor communications
Glaymon points to "broadband"-the transmissionof
multiplesignalson a singlemediumat the sametime, sharing
the entire bandwidth of the medium-technologiesthat will
enablemore compler and engaginginteractionsinvolving
voice,video,animation,and other applicationsasthe kind of
emergingtechnologiesthat shouldget an investor'sjuicesflou'ing. "Broadbandcapturesthe evolutionfrom r-oiceto multimedia,"he says."It's exciting.For investorsit'snot like inlestThere is an aspectof science
ing in a traditional business.
grou'th.
It's
tl.reBuck Rogersaspectthat
future,
and
fiction, the
makesit excitins."

Not Sexy, but lt Works The telephonewireslining highways and backyardsmake up the nationt basiccommunrcations infrastructure.This is r,vhatis known as the backbone.
Over the past 120 years,the telephonenetwork hasbeenbuilt
of copper wire and then upgraded to incorporate new
including
advancesin transmissionand switchingtechnologies,
of someof that copperwire with cablesmade
the replacement
from glassfilaments-known asfiber-opticlines-which have
improvedsound quality and increasedthe amount of traffic
the network can carry.The telephonenetwork, sar-sPaul
analystwith the
Johnson,a telecommunications-industry
in
investmentfirm RobertsonStephens SanFrancisco,"has
by
ubiquiry low cost,and qualiry of servicethat is unsurpassed
anything elseyou can name.The phone alwaysr,vorks;it's
pretty closeto magic."
The challengefor the telephonecompanies,both local and
into the future.
long distance,is to take their existingbusiness
They currentlyderivebenveen80% to 90% of their rer,enue
from voice services,but their future liesin the deliveryof data,
presidentof InsightResearchGroup,
saysRobertRosenberg,
a ParsippanSNerv Jersey,companyspecializingin telecommarketresearch.
munications-industrv
For example,VerizonCorp.,the companythat was formed
asthe result of the mergerbetweenBell Atlantic and GTE, has
"plenty of bandwidth" to supportfancy new serviceslike
cal1s,movieson demand,
interactivegames,video conference
m
ult
ime
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o n so v e r i ts b ackbone,
ot
her
and
Rosenbergsays."There is tons of capacityin the backbone,
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but not a lot from the central office to the user."
parlance,a "central office" (CO) is
In telephone-industry
the sitewhere the telephonelinesrunning from your home or
businessare concentratedand from which your calls are
routed to their ultimate destination.'!flhilehigh-endservice
capabilitiesexist betweenCOs and from the COs to the
remainderof the telecombackbone,the localconnectionsare
somervhatin the dark ages.Physicaldistancefron-ithe CO
affectsthe quality of servicean individualsubscriberrecelves,
as doesthe ageand qualityof the wiring.
l(/hile lightning-fastbroadbandconnectionssuchasISDN
and in largecorporaarecommontodav on collegecampuses
for
the
average
a
bit
expensive
thev
are
tions.
Joe.If a con\u l i l q l
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signingup for a digital subscriberline (DSL),buying a cable
modem,looking at the new generationof wirelessdevices,or
simply investingin a higher-speeddial-up modem.

Wid e ly A v a ila b le , b u t S u b je c t t o O v e r l o a d
Steppingin to break the perceivedbottleneckof local telephone connectionsare the cableoperators.Currently about
69 million U.S.househoidshavecableTV service.The same
wire that brings this signal into your home can provide
Internetaccessat speedsmore than 100 timesfasterthan current dial-up modem access.Cable modemsare installedby
to a nettechniciansand connectsubscribers
cable-company
is
by
all
users,
work. The totai amount of bandwidth shared
making it like a neighborhoodLocal Area Nenvork (LAN).
Like any LAN, cable performancedegradesas usage
But the cablenetr,vorksoffer speedsgreaterthan any
increases.
other option, evenunderworst-casescenariosof high neighborhood usage.As this type of accessgrows in popularity,
cablecompaniesmay not be ableto maintainthe samespeed
and levelof servicethey can now provide.Thereis also a question of reliability.Rosenbergthinks cablecompanies"are not
serviceoriented.If you really dependon e-mail, not having
e-mai1is worse than not having a phone at this point. You
simplycannottolerateoutages.That'snot the way [the cable
industry]is usedto operating.Af&T would havemadea difference.They would not havetoleratedthe degreeof service
problemsthat tarnishthe cableindustry."
But not all analystsagree.Marvin Shapiro,managingdirector of VeronisSchuler& Associates,a New York-basedinvestment bank and private-equityfund manager,thinks cable
growth business.
a considerable
Internetaccessrepresents
"a significant
become
Internet
access
to
cable
expects
Shapiro
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s Netconnect

sideredasymmetricalbecauseit providestwo different bandwidths-a smallerslicefor outgoing messages
and a larger
piecefor incoming ones.That'sperfectfor the averageInternet
user.The outgoingcommunicationsare usuallysmall,like a
hyperlink requestor an email message.The incoming messages,on the other hand, can rangefrom graphics-hearyWeb
pages,softwareupgrades,or, in the caseof your teenagechildren, music files. ADSL works well for interactivevideo and
high-speeddata services,including Internet accessand remote
Thereareno per-minutecharges,and you get an
LAN access.
on"
connection.
"always
On the negativeside,therearedistancelimitationsto DSL.
A residentialDSL installationhasto be within 18,000feetof
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the telephonecompany'snearestcentralofficehub. The quality of the wiring is alsoan issue.If you live closeto a CO but
areconnectedvia deterioratingtelephonecable,your DSL service can be degradeduntil thosephysicallines are replaced.
DSL is beingmost aggressively
pushedto smallbusinesses
by three small CLECs:Covad CommunicationsGroup of
SantaClara. California: NorthPoint Communicationsof San
Francisco;and Rhythms NetConnectionsof Englewood,
Colorado. They're collectivelywiring dozensof citiesand selling serviceswholesaleto Internet serviceproviders (ISPs)and
local exchangecarriers.But all three are strugglingwith revenueproblems,significantcapital-developmentcosts,the consolidationor collapseof their ISPpartners,and a lack of profitabiliry. (In fact, NorthPoint filed for Chapter 11 inJanuary.)
Thesecompanies,and their customers,havealsohad to deal
with the fact that the final connection-that iine running
berweenthe userand the phone companycentral office-still
belongsto the local phone operator.
"It's obviousthat the CLECshavebeenin a fair amountof
trouble lately," notesPat Hurley, an analystwith TeleChoice,
a Tulsa, Oklahoma, telecommunicationsconsultant. "The
whole idea that lfall Streetisn't very hot nowadayson companiesthat don't make a profit in a short period of time has
certainlyhurt them. The DSL market is still growing pretty
fast, and the three big CLECs are all at different points in
termsof how much cashthey haveleft. But they do havepretty
big networksaireadybuilt out."
PioneerConsulting forecastsover 12 million DSL subscribersby the end of 2003. "DSL and cablewill both conmoving forward," Hurley believes."DSL
tinue to be successful
has beengrowing fasterthan cableoverthe last yearbecause
the local phone companieshavegottenreally aggressive
about
DSL and they havegoodmarketing.They makea prettycompelling statementfor themselvesversuscable."

Wired or Wareless? Veb pageswith complexgraphics,
video, and other componentsare data intensive,but they are
just part of the traffic 1oad.Modern businesses
needpipesbig
enoughto sendand receivethe increasinglylarge amounts of
data that are being sent electronically.Companiessuch as
Level 3 Communications,Teligent,and \Tinstar are pursuing
wired broadbandtechnologyto addressthis need.
ChaseH&Q's Glaymon calledLevel 3 "the pure broadband play in the market" in a December2000 report. But
while he likes the company and its management,he noted in
the samereport that "Level 3 is not the only companywith a

network coming online during 2001. EmergingcarriersGlobal
Crossing,\Tilliams Communications,and 360 Networks
facquiredby Alltel in 1998] will also seesignificantpiecesof
their networks being completed.Coupled with AT&T's new
network coming online, the market for broadbandservices
could get crowded."
Local Multipoint Distribution Service(LMDS) and
Multichannel Multipoint Distribution Service(MMDS) are
the players in wirelessbroadband. LMDS "is typically
deployedin big citieswith lots of high-risebuildings," says
Bob Larribeau of RHK, a telecom-industryanalyst in San
Francisco."It's also usedin densesuburbanindustrial-park
areas"-businesses
that are locatednearan LMDS antennae.
MMDS allows a singlebasestationro communicatewith multiple subscriberlocations-a way to provide high-speeddata
and voice servicesto customerswithout havingto leasecapacity from the local phone company or build out a wired network. MMDS technologSLarribeau says,"is going head-toheadwith DSL in the consumermarket."
The individual also wants wirelessservice-for Interner
access,ceilular phones,pagers,and personaldigital assistants
(PDAs).Wirelesspenetrationin the U.S.

Yet another technology,the \TirelessApplication Protocol
(\7AP),was intendedto help wireless-device
manufacturers,
networks, content providers,and applicationcompanies
achievecompatibility,but its growth hasbeendisappointing.It
resultedfrom the'S7APForum, which was founded in1997 by
Motorola, Nokia, Ericsson,and Phone.com(now Openwave
Systems)and now includescompanieslike Af&T \Tireless,
Microsoft, Intel, Sprint PCS,and Palm. "\fAP has beena dismal failure in Europe," says Kevin Calabreseof Argus
Research."So \7AP neverreally got rolling herein the U.S.
WA? kind of died at the startinggate."
The new new thing in wirelessis 3G-the third generation
or UniversaiMobile Telecommunications
System(UMTS),
with transfer rates26 times faster than the current rates of
North Americandigital networks.But doesanyonecare?
"\fe're a long way from figuring it or,rt,"saysKerr. "There
doesn'tappearto be any pent-up demandfor interactivemultimedia-to-wireiess,
which is what 3G is supposedto deliver."
Regardlessof the forms they take, communicationsand
accesswill be instantaneous,saysindependenttelecommumcations industry analystJefferyKagan.The big industry players,
he says,will be the companieswith advancednetworks. "SBC,
Verizon,BellSouth,and Qwesthavean earlyadvantagebecause

is 37o/, today and the YankeeGroup expectsthat to grow to
62% by 2005. By those estimates,wirelesssubscriberswill
number 177 mrllion by 2005 from over 100 million today.
However,the competingtypesof wirelessbroadbanddigital
standards-Time Division Multiple Access(TDMA), Code
Division Multiple Access(CDMA), and Global Systemfor
Mobile Communications(GSM)----couldimpededevelopment.
In Nonh Americaeachis beingpushedby differentcompanies:
TDMA is used by AT&T \Tirelessand SouthwesternBell;
CDMA is usedby Sprint PCS,GTE, and Verizon;and GSM is
usedby PacificBe1land Omnipoint. The systemsdiffer in how
they processmessages,
but the end usercan't heara difference.
really
a
two-horse
racein the U.S." betlveenCDMA
"It's
and TDMA, explainsDavid A. Kerr of StrategyAnalytics in
Boston.Six operatorsaccountlor 75./" of the wirelesscommunicationsmarket, and the split among thm is about even.
"\fe're destinedto have a two-tier systemin the U.S. for the
foreseeablefuture," Kerr believes."\Torldwide, GSM is 70%
of the market. but in the U.S.it will remain a nichemarket."

they have a direct connectionto the customeralreadythat
AT&l \TorldCom, and Sprint don't have," saysl(agan.
"Companies with national wirelessnetworks-Verizon
\(/ireless,Cingular [a joint venture between SBC and
BellSouth],AT&T, and Sprint PCSare poisedto dominatethe
wirelessmarket. The handsetplayers-Nokia, Motorola, and
Ericsson-and a whole new breedof wirelessdevices-Palm,
Blackberry,and Handspring-are breakingthe rulesand defining new markets," he continues."Qwest is a hybrid-the best
of the new and the old. They've got the customers,revenues,
and traffic of a Baby Bell, but they also have state-of-the-art
1oca1
and national data networks." Kagan remainscommitted
to technology."This is all going to have a happy ending," he
says."'We'rejust in the middle of the biggestbuying opportunity of our lifetimes." Staytuned. {
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Dictna Ascher is t/ze as.sociate editor o/ On Investing.
Aclditional reporting for this article roas done by Er:elyn
Goldin and'Jctmes A. Ambrosio.

